
 

We Eat Responsibly links to resources 

1. Farming booklet and teacher’s resource pack in various languages: 

https://bookshop.europa.eu/en/farming-pbKF0114847/  

2. Farming workbook in all European Languages(PDF format): https://bookshop.europa.eu/en/farming-

pbKF0114849/  

3. Farming further details and links including presentations, videos, etc: 

https://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/teachers-pack/index_en  

4. Menu for Change text for discussion, comprehensions, reserach, etc – 7 topics to consider:  

a) Eat seasonal and local 

b) Responsible meat consumption (eat LESS meat) 

c) Consumption of processed food (eat fresh and wholesome food) 

d) Fairtrade, Palm oil issue and organic farming 

e) Tackling food wastage 

f) Preserving biodiversity 

g) The Carbon footprint and Water footprint of the food we eat (transport, packaging, water use 

throughout the whole production proċess, etc.) 

NOTE:  Available in Maltese and English. Hard Copy and soft copy available from Ms Pauline Vella. All 

text is available in word doc format on request 

5. EkoSkola seven steps methodology with examples of good practices and appendices (includes comics 

and tasks for Secondary schools).  

NOTE: Soft Copy available from Ms Pauline Vella. All appendices are avaialbe separately. 

6. We Eat Responsibly website: https://www.eatresponsibly.eu/en/ (language can be switched to 

Maltese and French) 

7. We Eat Responsibly Malta Facebook page with various information links and posts of good practices: 

https://www.facebook.com/nieklubresponsabbilta/  

NOTE: Kindly take photos of any lessons and actions taken related to the WE Eat Respinsibly Project 

and send together with short writeup to post on facebook page and to include in school portfolio. 

8. We Eat Responsibly International Facebook page with various information links and posts of good 

practices https://www.facebook.com/weeatresponsibly/ 

9. Curriculum Links for Secondary Schools: http://www.ekoskola.org.mt/uploads/2017/06/Curriculum-

links-SEC-only.pdf  

Should you have any queries re other possible resources or links not mentioned in the above link kindly 

conatct EkoSkola to discuss.  Similarly,   help and support can be given during the actual lesson, by 

providing resources, suggesting related outings or providing contacts of speakers, etc. 

 

Contact details: Ms Marvic Refalo, EkoSkola Coordinator, email marvic.refalo@ilearn.edu.mt, Office Tel 

– 2598 8419, Mobile No - 99806688 
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